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T. J. MOSHER,
DEALER IX

Groceries, Tobaccos, Cigars
&c, &c.

Vekccp en hnnd a. find a lincof Rrocrrie and
tobacco as can be foe ml tit the x alley.

A coed

USIT 11. BWiwn
If run in connection with the store, where a

supply or freA brcid nnti piei are
alw-n- . kejt on band.

FRESH OYSTERS
Onr facilities fur handling thisclnwof nodt

are the bet in town. Gire me a call, at
the old tasd.

r,5tf T. J. MOSIIER.

ttED CLOri), - NEBRASKA

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.
DEALER IN

FLOUR FEED
CoravMeal. Uran Cbojipcd Fecda4

GROCERIES,

Visit the BriTClnud Oroerry. ?ced and Pro-

vision store when you want suwlie lor man or
bca.t. . . .

lliichcst market price in ra.'h paip for jrrain
All kinl olVnuntrv pio-luc- e tnken m c.xchnnc"
nrswil". c;.ioili delivered to nil parts vf town

fre
tire -- .uth of Heed's Plow

red Cloud, - Nebraska.

Moon ? Caliender.
)lEAI.EnS in(

General Merchandise,

Iry - Goods
Groceries,

Scots & Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS.

riigs, Medicines,
Oils Tarnishes,

Paints Tlte.
GLaSSWATVE, Qr EEXSWARE,

HARDWARE & HARNESS
etc., etc. ETC.

A fall lino of everything; kept in a e,en-cr:- il

slure, at the unvixr CxSH wticts.
Rc-pcctfu- lly,

Moon & Caliender.
COWLES, - XEIJRASKA.

DH- - SHEEEE,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.
AKD DEALER ISC

Drugs? Medicines.
Paints. Oils

and Varnishes,
A full supply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHADES, WICKS,
CUMRS BRUSHES AC.

PHtronace solicited anil thankfully received.

flrPrescription? carefully couipouni2ed"C9.

One door south of (tnrhers j'tore,

red cloud, neb.

1. I TIjSTKER,
(Saeccgjotcr G.A.Brown.)

DEALER IN

Partor, Bedroom
AM) KITHinN--

FURNITURE i
Brackets, Chrowos,

.Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Etc.
Offiis always on band and trimmcV on hort

notice, l'rieen lowjiany iti-s- Valley.
Repairing of all kinds done promptly und

Satisfactory.

Burial Robes furnished at ranonallo
rates.

TIED CLOUD, - - &EB.

Harness Shop,
ex

J. L. MILLER,
4 Keep cow tantly. on lund a full Line of
1

HARNESS, COLLARS? SADDLES,
1IOKSE-BLAXKET- S,

r-

-. ,YIIIP8, C0M-B3- , BRUSHES

IIABXESS OIL,

t And everything usually kept in a first- -

class shoiC .'

T

TWO DOORJKTORTH OF THEBANK.

Cash Price Pd far Hides

mi Furs.

I

COME
Eor 1'our

LUMBER.
DRY LUMBER A SPECIALTY.

XHS BRT IS THB StAttXX
Soltl at .ewetit rrices

3 Z
&

RED CLOUD NEB.

-r ' w V i

THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

It. V. K K Time Table.
Takinr effect Snnday. Oct. 17. 18.

En Ft ward Parent;cr leaver......... Bi59a.H).
arrirrf .7 .t5 p. m.

Freight Icmtc Jj ,fi p. a.
arriTrs......

Weitward jtcconv lenres ...........O :fl a. b
iriTf ip.m

EASTERN DIVISION.
Eastward Areom. lrave.. ...8 Cti a. m.

" arrives.... .6:5Tp. m.

Train daily except Snaday.
O. W. Jl.i-wiar.flj-

r. A. K. Tntmiw.
flaperintemlcBt. Genl. Manager.

i. n. cuuucir.
P. ?.. at1a.m.. and jreaehinrby.th Ta-t- or

every Sabbath morninr and ryemnar. .
Prayer tJieetinp every Thursday eTcnin.

All are cordially invito.

C0NOBE0.VTIOXAL CHUKCII.
Preachinrr every first on J third Sabbath of

each month at 11 a. in. and 8 p. m.. also on 6th t
Sabbath wkea ever it occurs.

Sabbath School every Sabbath noroiac at
PS o'clock. Prater meeting-ever- Wednesday
evening

The subject of tlicusiion at the Con-preatio-

rlmrcli on next Sabbath
morning will be the Revised Awe. Tes-

tament.
Go to Roby'.s for Butter on ice.
Ihihy has sweet potatoe jdanta for

sale.
Live hogs are worth $4.50 in this

market.
Sun Hats, 40 cents at,

Mus. Foweer's.
Clothing at Bed Rock price.", at

John G. Pottek's.
Cash jiid for Butter and Eggs,

at, PLTXAM'rJ.

Shipping tags can be had at the
Chief office.

For novelties in Millinery, the
ladies go to, Mits. Fowm.r's

The B. & M. is lnying iron from la

west.

A nice line of Black Hats, 35 cts.
each, really worth 75.

A splendid rain visited this section
of country last Saturday.

New goods received weekly at,
Mkb Fowler's.

A car load of Marble head Lime
just received at the Chicago Lumber
Yard.

Dr. Kendall's "horse books" for sale
at the Chief office at 25 cents
apiece.

Screen doors and Windows, all sizes
and prices, at the Chicago Lumber
Yard.

Sepd a copy of this paper to your
friends in the east for six months or a
year.

Fifteen thousand dollars in premi-

ums will be distributed at the coming
State fair.

(Jo to the Leading Millinery store
one door north of the Bank for
bargains.

What is it that men call for when
they have a lame horse? 'Kendall's
Spavin Cure.'

Building material of all kinds,
cheaper than ever at the Chicago
Lumber Yard.

The lai"et and cheapest stock of
Milliner' goods in the valley to be
M'en at, Mrs. Fowler's.

Subscribe for the Chief and "if you
don't have a crop this season we "will

return your money.
BRICK ! BRICK ! !

For sale by Piatt & Freas, at the
Chicago Lumber Yard.

If you need anything in the shape
of a a Pinup, just remember that we
are headquarters.

Uesley & Perkins.
The Telegram, a new daily paper of

Omaha has been received. It bears
evidence of being wide awake.

Call and sec the neatest oil stove
made, and see it work, you will be
surprised at their covenience.

Uesley it Perlins.
Cultivators now occupy the most

conspicuous places in the yards of our
agricultural implement dealers.

The fact was demonstrated last Sat-

urday, Sunday and Monday that it
could rain in this country "just as
easy."

Cook Stoves the very latest and
nay down in price. Call and look at
them, Besley & Perkins- .-

The Orleans Sentinel, edited by L. K.
Martin, and old time Chief 'print," is
one of the best local papers in the
valley.

Remember that the easiest draft,
fastest cutting and most durable
reapers and mowers, are the Cham-
pion. For sale only; by

Besley & Perkins.
Pie plant pies are said to be much

worn this spring. They arc cut tri-
angular and are trimmed with sugar
and cream.

Don't drive a lame horse when vou
eanget 'Kendall's Spavin Cure for

1.0(), it is worth $5. Read their ad-
vertisement.

Wc will guarantee the Eclipse Wind
mill, to be the vcrv best mill m.tnii- -
jfactured, call and see a working sam- -
I 5U UESLEY & 1'ERKINS

For cmtsti nation, costivnno nr
biliousness, use Dr. Marshall's Bin
iiromohne. Big bottles for fifty cents.
Ask your druggist for it.

. Wehe:3some totv positive com-
plaints- from, one of trVe- - heaviest tax-
payers in the district about the man-
agement of the Red. Cloud schools.

Billiousness oponstipation is a sign
of disordered liver. Cure them both
a bottle of Dr. Marshall's Bromoline
the Big Blood Modicine, fifty cents- - a
bottle..
. .niE jKv j.icht Running IToweI
SWUNG .MACHINE HAS NO StTEKIOR.
"Don t fail to examine it before pur-
chasing.. Sold by,

1 S 'Si'Anogle &. Funk. -

J1?7 w-ted.-- farm to rent, 5
mflos; from Btd; Cloud. 90 acres
under: cultivation, Apply to Ji Gatss- -

3otf
Thorois-ver-y littl' ch'npge'. in the

stvloof stfcwvWry. boxe-from- " that of
last sesom-- " TJiobottonu are; impossi-
ble, a little nearer the contcn of the
Soxes than they were last year..

PrisiteA-'h-at is a parisite a man
nho doe business in a town,. Init
sever mukss dollar's worth of :- -
provcmeWBvTieTqn spends dollar foe

I adrertisin,;lut spends lMhu money

Notreatinp to intozicatiag Lever
agea now.

Morhsrt ia building an addition to
his houne.

Mr. Hiird of the Alma Herald cull-

ed bust Saturdur.
Mrs. ZeiM' new lucl will soon be

nrady for occupancy,
It appears that Red Cloud will not

bold any 4th of July celebration this
year.

We are sorry to say that IT. S.
Kaley is confined to his bed by sick
ness.

W. N. Richardson shipped sixteen
car loads of cattle and three of hogs,
last week.

George Garber has become a travel-
ing salesman for Florence k. Co., o
Atchison, Kan.

There is more and better grass on
the prairies now than at any time
during last neason.

Mulch your trees with half rotten
hay or straw, to keep the ground
moist about the roots.

Roy W. Rhone of the Republican
City Eixterprife, gave the Chief a
pleasant call lust Friday.

Mow the weeds from about your
premises, so tluit a stranger will not
think a "lone widow" lives there.

Dr. Baird will become a permanent
resident of this town soon, having pur-
chased Mr. Laird's house and lots.

John N. Brown, formerly a resident
of this count, now of Kansas City,
ordered the Chief sent to his ad-

dress.
Farmers arc jubilant, and well they

maj be there never was a hotter
prospect for crops of all kinds in any
country.

We have a copy of the revised ver-

sion of the cospel according to St. John
that we will give away to anyone who
wants it.

Work has commenced on the new
bridge at this place. The structure
will be completed by the 15th of the
present month.

Though the spring has been a little
backward crops of all kinds look
splendid and there is every indication
of a bountiful harvest.

We may now confidently expect to
hear of "Old bible christians" and "Re-
vised bible christians." Henry Ward
Beccher endorses the "Revised" bible,
so does Mrs. Tilton.

It is estimated that in the King
James translation of the New Testa-
ment there is no less than 150,000 mis
takes, many of them, however, arc of
not much consequence.

According to the Lincoln Journal
there is no doubt that Conkling will
be re-elct- by the New York legisla-
ture and return to the United States
Senate with the endorsement of a ma-
jority of his constituents.

L. E. Martin, who used to work on
the Chief force, now editor of the
Sentinel, Harlan county, advertised
for a second class carriage, but says
that he wants it distinctly understood
that it is for a first class baby.

The new law which went into effect
June 1st, makes it. the duty of all
peace officers who shall find any per-
son in a state of intoxication to arrest
such persons immediately. The fine
for each offense is fixed at ten dollars.

There is quite a contrast between
the present spring and that of last
year. Now we have copious showers
of rain every few days; then we were
treated to a sand storm every once in
a while, and frequently . twice in a
while.

Did you ever notice' that the man
who talks chintz bugs, grasshoppers,
hail storms an other dire calamities is
lean, dyspeptic and cadaverous, while
the man who talks hie crons and
bountiful harvests is fat healthy and
happy.

A tramp accompanied by a huge
Cinnimon bear, paid this town a-- visit
last Monday. For two dollars he said
he would make the bear dance, and
when he found he couldn't get that
much he made him dance for half that
amount.

A tramp affected with small pox
was recently found in a car of corn on
B. &. M . Superintendent Touzalin was
informed, and ho ordered the erection
of a shanty and that the sick man be
cared for therein, also that the car and
its cargo be dumped into the Missouri
River.

Notwithstanding the fact that water
is not used to an alarming extent as a
beverage, in this Republican Valley,
it is, nevertheless, very useful for
cleansing purposes and for the pur-
pose of irrigation, and we are glad to
say that we have had plenty of it this
spring.

We acknowledge receipt of a copy
of the premium list of the Nebraska
state fair to be held at Omaha on
September 12th to 17th, 1881. Any-
one wishing a copy of. the premium
list can procure one by writing to J.
C. McBridc, Secretary, Lincoln Ne-brask- o.

During the early years of our event-
ful life we have occasionly enjoyed
ihe pleasure of seeing a school teacher
sit cfewn on a bent pin, but the enjoy"
ment Gf that sight is tamo compared
to thepleasure of witnessing the antics
of a Sunday school Superintendent
after nneoircionsly sitting dowrr on a
good hoal thy wasp at a pic me

lt hits-bee- n eoggeeted.tr u tliat the
officrs-t- f the Webster County Agri-cnltuialjsoei-

should tfwlii them-
selves --antt'taAeatatpa towmnir the

of ' wio society for the
purpose ofbamn-g-r sousing old' ceun- -
ty fair this folk- - Vie indicatiflM are
that cfops ofaH'aundi will be enor
mous this sevsoni and- - in that-- event)
would it not be goU idea- - lb mailri
V v. .:ti -uc ww uunivic cxuroTv- - ui uor dtoi

i duUatthe'cofiiing sUU tto." Lf tHe

The ttrawbery fertrnd aeacoo u at
Land.

J:is. Murphy added to onr financial
resources last Monday, "

Mr. T. Lawlcr handed us trie "filthy
lucre" for the Chief another year, last
Saturday.

Wot, Sawyer, of GoMe Rock ban the
contract for driring the piling for the
new lridge.

Several dwelling house) are in
course of construction in Red Cloud
at tlte prescut time.

The members of the M. E. Sunday
School will give a Strawberry and Ice
Cream Festival on the evening of June
9th, at the M. E. Church.

Fresh Strawberries by the case or
box can he had at Putnam's store
every day in the week. Call and get
a few boxes, they are delicious.

The county treasurer of Harlan
county was impeached for wilful viola-
tions of the law and ousted from
office, and now the commissioners are
after the county clerk for like

J. G. Potter has on hand a supply of
tho latent styes of first class clothing
which he is anxious to close out at
bed rock prices. He will make it an
object for you to buy of him, and
don't you disremember it.

The ferry boat at Nebraska City res-

cued several hundred people from the
overflowed Missouri bottoms during
the recent high waters. They were
lodged in the marine hospital at that
place until the water subsided.

Mrs. Clara B. Colby, of Beatrice, will
address the people of Red Cloud on
the Suffrage Question, Saturday even-
ing June 4th, 1881. Mrs. Colby is a
lady of talent and culture, and
whether the people arc in sympathy
with the movement or not, they will
be interested in her lecture.

Tho Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will give a strawberry fes-

tival at the rooms over Sherwood's
store, on Tuesday eve, June 7th. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

The Ladies of the Union are invited
to meet at Mrs. West's on Saturday,
June 4th, at 7 p. m., to complete ar-
rangements for the festival.

By order of Committee.
Red Clound, May 31.

MARRIED. Eckert Frost At the
residence of D. S. Kaublc, Oriole
Smith Co., Kansas, by Ora Jones
Esq. George W. Eckhert of Webster
County Nebraska, to Miss Clara
Frost of Weston Pottowattamie Co.,
Iowa. May 24th, 1881.

m -

Inavale, May 21st, 1881.
En. Chief. We have been anxious-

ly waiting for some gifted writer to
answer "Betsey's" communication on
Woman's Rights, but I suppose tbey
are all busy with their spring houe
cleaning.

I would like to ask how any mar-
ried man can vote against woman
suffrage, they are certainly blind to
their own interest, when they talk of
keeping their own wives down below
the lowest negros. And now let me
tell you what some men say.they say,
they arc willing that all widows should
vote; well, so am I willing, not only
widows, but every woman of 21 years
of age and over, should have the right
of suffrage, and Oh ! the widows
there would be if only widows could
vote.

I can tell you one thing, and that is
the prospect for a good crop in Neb.,
has been splendid since they have
been talking of giving woman her
just rights, it doesen't look as though
it was flying in the face of providence,
docs it ?

News is scarce in this neighbor-
hood, every one is busy getting in
their crops, except one of our bach-
elor neighbors, he has his crop all
planted and now is building a new
house and we all think he is getting
the house ready for some one to take
care of while he is cultivating his corn.
Wc will all be glad when Charley
brings his bride home for it must be
lonesome with only the dog and once
in a while a snake or two.

Gardens are all looking well and
everything is just lovely.

We would like to see you out this
way, Mr. Editor, and see how this
country has improved since ou was
here.

You may hear again from,
Woman's Righter.

Exhibition
TobGiTb7th3P-tjnitftl- d Cktl

Sdatoli, at Ot CtctHoiM,rrIi7
Night, Jias 3rd, IM1.

PROGRAMME,
Exercise Song, - - - Primary pupils.
Recitation, A Boy's Speech, Hurbie
Dow. Dialogue, Kings and Queens.
Recitation, Death of Minniehaha,
Jennie Dixon. Dialogue, Examin-
ing Committee.

Tableau, Prayer.
Colloquy, Mission of the Spiritn.

Song, Hattie Gore. Dialogue, Irish
School Master. Recitation, Abra-

ham Davenport, Arthur Dixon
Tableau, No Cross, No Crows.

Colloquy, Earth Child in a Fairy
Land.. Song, One of the Sweet old
Chapter.. Dialogue, Tit for Tat.
Recitation. The Baron's Last Ban-
quet. Colloquy, Mother Goose's
Personifications. Song--, Trip Lightly.
Dialogue, BiysterioneG: Gi

Tabu&t, KtteT Vrrc- -

Dialogue, The Village with one
Gentleman. Recitation, A-- Bird's-Ey-e

View, Hattie Becken- - Collo
quy, Meeting of thcrWinrlr.- - Song,
Johnny Schmoker.

Tableau, MrTctTaKi).
MBlogu, The Cnt- - Witkoat an

9wner. Song andTblaf le Ten
irtpm.

AVW&HU2. 3ctB: Jttoeeeda to o
torard Maool liknry. Exercises o

ThW,.T.U.w& five a straw-
berry festival next Tuesday, June 7th.

lairiMB letSMs TtaMaL
The Literary Revolution is protapt

with its edition of the Revised Testa-
ment, The British Monopolists "un-
chained" their edition on the morn in
of May 20th, and at 8.30 P. ., the
same day, the American edition was
all in type, and of the various editions
of the entire Testament and the Gos-
pels aablishe-- J seperately as many as
50;0m copies at day will be manufac-
tured till tho demand is met. The
prices for the tery handsome editions,
in tyae nearly double the vise of the
British edition, are as follows:

The New Testament complete for
lOceats.

The Gospels complete for 7 cents.
Tfce Gospels seperately. each 2 cents.
And in various forms 'and stvles. up

to foil Turkey Morrocco, gift edges,
for the new and old versions on pages
facing for $1.50.

This edition M for sale by the lead-
ing booksellers of the United States, or
they will be sent by mail on receipt of
price, Liberal terms arc allowed to
clubs. Address, American Book Ex-
change: 764 Broadway New York.

Rbby is agent for the celebrated
Milford flour, he hts a largo supply of
both; grades on hand. The poorest
grade of this flour is superior to the
best grade of flour sent out by other
manufacturers. Call at Roby's and
get a sack, and have some nice, light,
sweet, and white bread. 38tf

CROWKI
Not the Crown of Kings, nor the

Crown of Glory, but the Crawn Sewing
Machine, the latest and best machines
in the market, it will pay you to call at
the Post-Offi- ce and see it before vou
purchase! For Sale by M. B. McNitt.

The sweeping tide of prosperity is
shown by the immense increaso of
business in the Patent Office, General
Land Office, Pension Office, and other
Departments of the Government.
Patent cases, Pension claims, Con-
tested Land entries, or other business
placed in the hands of Presbrey k
Green, Attorneys, 529 7th St.. Wash-
ington D. C, will have immediato at-
tention.

Enclose stamp for information.

lOHZTBora yoi riuois to iron or.
Some thoughts about grain and

stock farming, and the kinds of stock
that aro the safest and surest in their
returns to the farmers.

This is no doubt a settled couclusion
among intelligent farmers, if no others,
that exclusively grain raising in this
country "will break the oldest man"
who tries it, and many are, wc fear,
over-anxiou- s, to try their hands in
horned stock, over-anxiou- s, wc say,
because they seem to us to be willing
to pay for calves and yeariings almost
as much as they can rexionably ex-

pect to realize from them a year later,
regardless of the risks of murrain,
blackleg, staggers, fever &c, and es-

pecially the expense of warm dry
shelter and good and substantial feed
for the winter seasons. Sheep, much
like calves, require constant and
close attention, and often during the
storms of weather or epidemic whole
flocks are terribly decimated, if not
destroyed. Then, again, the crop,
which is their wool, i subject to great
fluctuations in the market, and neither
can sheep or cattle or even hogs be
well cared for without the aid of a
team, and since no one can be any-
thing like an independent or success-
ful farmer without a team, it would
seem of the utmost importance that
he have such a team as will best serve
him for labor, and at the same 4ime
yield the largest and surest income
outside of their labor or in connection
with their labor. And this brings us to
what wc desired to call especial atten
tion to, viz: colt and mule raising, and
more particularly the latter. But few
who have given the matter thought-an- d

figures deny that mules and colts
in the time of developement, and it
seems to us equally as clear and con
clusive that they lead by quite a large
margin in point of price at the same
age, to say nothing of the greater care
and expense attending the raising of
colts, as compared to mules. But as
we are confined to half a column
space, and half an hour's time for this
article, we must hasten to note the
esscntiaMkct that we purpose to have a
little jftotr of our own stock's colts,
(both horse and jack,) on Saturday
June 11th, when we expect to show
three yearlings and eight or ten suck-
ling colts and as many mules as wc
can induce to come. We will give
two dollars to the one who shows the
best colt from Honest Fred, age con-tidere- tL

And we will also give three
dollars to the one who shows the best
mule from Capt. Smith, alias the Lew
Smith Jack, age considered. While
wc do this to exhibit our own stock's
foals, which wc deem tho best adver-
tisement stock animals can have, we
cordially invite others to show their
stock's foals, and let breeders choose
their stock animals. Exhibitors of my
stock's foals will elect their own
judges at the time. D. Lutz.

WILL WOSTI ITS nia.
The Illustrated Sarornric News

has again reached our editorial table,
and right glad care to welcoao the
June number which is unusually mil
of handsome engravings and interest-
ing and valuable reading matter.

Under the management of its new
Messrs. Mann &. Co.Fublishers SCIENTIFIC NlTO hx?

risen to the front rank of illustrated
journals published in this country,
and being issued at a very low price,
it is within the reach of all who are
in novelties, science, the useful arts
and natural history.

The June number contains hand-
somely illustrated arfJelea on The
Chimpsnsee ami Gorilla, Ostrich
Farming, New Ffreims- - Locomotive,
The Maxim Fire Baai, Perforatisg
Machine, a newarjaVaorel Embroider-
ing Frame, thtmeXVjctrie MUtffiaga
Purifier, and'a'aumbm of oihar 1mm-aom- e

illmmiuiv bermisr a large
ntsmber c AinmAmsf artfelsr'ass

Jlms-ariscripo- n mice
m fltie per antnmru or 15mrvmr. ana-ca- n Drnaa of am

or' from' DabKsbers.
T7- -

&-CO-., Z?txL Be', I

Final Proof Notices.
UaA Oafc. at Kiat F . May 3. vm.

fMt teal la NMrs W elaka,S7sS: ste
. . W.Rokso.

jatry K- - S r K qTurm tawa
4 affta raac 9 . aad aaat tka MtowtacMkla witarwtoroTeeUaaeaj rri4acia eiuiTiuoa oi aaM tract vie Uvia
Ssr-ftLlElSL-

air

T--"

raa7ru S. W. feW 1T1 Kfc, trWr.
I.OtatoatMo.aaiaitaa!?' Jfcr. IS. 1Lnoue at imtt giraa uai um rofliacaaaj it aalar fcaaUa U ofaU tataatiaata
aaaka teal preaf i aaori of aia daiat. a4awara teal aatrr UtatMf ImS! Jaui a TmU
ton. dark af Wat eart or Wabatar roaaty$., at ate cflaa am Rl doa4. Xa oa

Jaly 9U. 1SS1. ria.
Hnv Haisc.

HM apalkaiioa So. ni for taa gE!(M:12towa4arUi raaa9 watt, aad ubn ta
followiac m bat witaama to pro coatiaaoaa
roaidaaca oa aad caltlvatioa of aaWl tract :
Kirkars M. Joaaa. CfcarUa Battrr. Joan u.A,""r "" o( XetraaiNoknak

arMjaaaS 8. W.8WITZKR, Bafjatar.

Laad Oaa at BUapiagtoa Nab.. Maj 9. 1981.

Kouak karalif giraa tkat tfca fellavlae
tatUMd aalllar tet.lM aadaa af kU totaatiaa to
rraaka teal araaT la aaaaart af kia data. aa4

teal aatrr tkaraef kafora Jaaiar A. Tal-
i's" ?$ f "rt ( Wabator aaaaty at kW

afa la Kas HmnI Xak. aa SataKar. J alj Ktk
ItMi. rk.
. . atawaaa H. Fee.
k'eaaryffa.MSSlrtkaaartk.aat faartar af
aaauaa J lawa 3 If. raaca 1Q waat. aaxi aaartaa
tka Mlmmiat aa kia witaaaaaa la arara aaatiM-a- m

raaUaaaa aaca aa ealUratia afaaM tract
tMitatr: K4rtek 8. Kaaaar. Briea H. Krarm
mmiJMmM ar4 f G.W.U NaSraaka aa4star-ri-a

L.Tkoaua or Bui ClaaS Nakraaka.
aI3aal6 3. W. SWITZKR. Kagiatar.

Laa4 0SlraatBleaaiiactoa.Kak.a4a7 6. latl.
rtetka U karakr rirca tkat tka followiac

saai tattler kaa f14 aotica of kU iataatioa to
aaakalaal aroof ia navort of kU claita, aa4
acemra laal aatrjr tkaraof. kafbra Clark of Di a
trirt Coart of Wakatar coaaty N aa.. at kit Mea
iaRaSOoaS Nak..oa Satardar. July Kith.
lSSl. rte:

WtLUaV II. DtLARRT.
H'd ratry No. 54V7 forth EH.VKK aalS

H 9 K !a Sae. X2 towa 2 aortk raaca 12 west, aa4
aaasrr taa lollowiag aa hk witaaaaef to arora
ceatiaaoaa raaidaaea oa aa4 roltiratioa of aaid
tract vis: Lawk Maa4. Ofced 11. II array . Darit
Raktoa aad Charlcj 11. Uarbar all of la-ara- la

Nek.
aylUaaeIS S. W. SWITZER. Brgktcr.

LaadOdc at HlooailBfton. Nob. May 5. 1M1.
Notice k karaby iea tkat tho followiac

Based etUr kaa Had Botica of kk lateatioa to
uka teal proof ia rapport of kk claia. and

aacara teal aatry tkaraof. prtx-- f to aa aiada ba-lo- ra

Jaa,oa A. Tallayt. Clerk or tka Court or
Wakatar eoaaty. at kk oBea. ia lt4 Cload.
Nab., ob Friday, J air 1M1. rk:

DtriD II cmos.
H'd aatry No. .137 fur tka NW, Hae. C tows
3 aeitk raaca 9 wert, aad aarae tke followiac
as kk witaaataa to prara ooatir-aoa-j ratideac
aa aad oaltiratioB of aid tract rit: J Q.
Roblaaoa. Williaaa WUkiaaon, Kcbart Taylor
aadNawtaa Boaiaaoa all of Tkamastlll Nab.
Biayl4aDlG 8. W. SWITZKH, Itacktar.

Laad O'lea at BloOBiiatton Nab. April 37. lftK).

Notiaa k karaby giraa that tke following
aaaaed tattler kaa Had aotica of kk iataatioa to
aakrfiBal proof ia rapport of hii olaira. aad aa-e- ar

teal aatry tkaraof before Jaraao A. Tal-
layt clerk of coart Id Wabtter county, at kk
ofice ia Red Cloud Neb., on Tuesday Jaly
5th 1W1. rk:

Jottra W. AcRit.
Il'd entry No. Mi for the N E M tee. d

towa 4 aorth range 11 wcit and naaee the fol-
lowiac as hk witneet to prove costiauou
reeideacaoaaadcaltiTatioaof aaid tract via:
Look N. lawtoa. Jacob C. AaltlnnJ. John
BoIUbjob aad Chariot Ilolliajoa all or Walk
Nab.
raaySJBBc9 S. W. SWITZER. Reckter.

Lead OBce at Blooraingtoa Neb. 3fay 3.1. 18S1.

Notice k hereby tivon that the following
oaraed aettler Jiat Sled aotice of hit intention to
roaka I nal proof ia rapport of hk claita. aad
tecare Anal entry thereof before Jama A. Tal-ley- t.

clerk of coart ia Webeler coanty. at it of-

ice in Red Cloud. Neb., on Sataniaj July 9th,
1881, Ti

Louis Scrum a.
h'd entry No. 2705 for the touth-ev- t quarter of
section 21 town 4 north range 9 watt, aad nam at
the following at hit witaeuet to prure coatiaa-ou- t

residence upon and cultivation of aaid tract.
Tic La old Wike Joha Healberg Owia
Lalley and Mattk Beaktr. all ot Thoaiaavllle.
Nebraska.
rnaAJuD'' B. W. SWITZKR. Regkter.

LEGAL h'OTICE.
Willi im Strain will tako notice that on tka

27th dar of April. A. D. 18SI. brasa Kaler a
Ja'ticaof tka Peace ia and for Webster eoaaty
Jftaraaka. ktaed aa order or attachment for
tke susa or twenty four dollars and .Viceau
in aa action peading before him wberria Wil-
liam B. Boby it plaintiff aad Willkia Strain k
defendant. Haid cause vn cont'aued to the
14th day of Jane. A. 1. 1SS1 at 10 o'clock a.m.

William B. Kobt.
35L5 by Caia k McNaxr. hk Att'yt.

SFXCXAL SCHOOL ILICTIOif.
qoalil el voters of school district No. 2The coa nty. Nebraska are bcroby noti-fe- d

that an election will ba held ca FriUy.
Jane 24tb. 1SSI. betweea the har ef 1 o'clock
r. K. aad 5 o clock r. n. ia accordance vitk a
Mtitioa oIS. C.Saiitk. J. L. Miner. I. II.
Mpaaogie aad eighty-eig- ht otker aetitioaers.
ka4B atore than oaa-tki- rd of tka aaali led
voter of laid district, at whiek electioa tka
followiac quattioa will be rabluad:-aa- ll
tha disttTct eBearr ka aatkoriaed to kaaa tka
ooapoa baedt of said district No. 2 to tka
asaoantoff 5.900. for the creation of a aekoel
haaee a groaad to aa daaicaated by tka retort
iatkadktrietataaaeekJ maatlac called fr
tkat paraaea. aad for farabhiac the aaai4 wkh
tka a t tatta rr aaaarataa aad sappliet. aad to
par far aaid site Iftke aaae skaH aat ba daasUad
to tkedktriet. SaiJ boadt to boar data ef Aac-ttlt-t.

1H1. to ka of tka daaeraiaatlea of
MjtM rack, aad to ba payable aa fellawe:
Owe kowdattka expiratioa oftea yaara frowj
date, aad eac bead aaaaally thereafter aaUl
all are paid, to bear iatarart at tka rata of
aavaapereeat-pa- r aaaaai. payable aaaaally
to hearer oa iaUreet oeaaoat attacked thnf.arkeiaalaadlaterettaAyabIaat the oltt of
tka eoaato traanrer of Wabtter ooaaty. ia Bad
dead. Neh. At aaid alaeUoa tka balleU skall
ka ia tka fellowisc farm, vit:

ras Basas.
ABAlVSr MUM.

Tka place or voting will ba ia tka aid ickeo!
koasa 1b said district--

By order or tke Tratteat of scheol dktrkt No.
S. tTektter Caaaty Nab.

Bed Ooad. Nab.. May SltU 1851.
4S-- 4t A.J.KmgT. Director.

jroncx TojrzAcms.
Notka k haraby given, that I will aala.

all who ay desire to offer tkeaualvet
m eatsilaatea lor tearkets or the primary t
aaMSNMli Webster, eoaaty. a I Bed
Cload oa tka frst Saturday a tha ;
Etbraary. Jfay Aacaet and : fj
Slue Mill cs the am SMwrday la the b
aaaary. April. Jaly aad October. At J a Ha

kM thiSirat Satarday milk,
Matek,Jaaa.Septefaberaad leebr..Biktiaw ta aaiaieae at 9a'dak ..

A. A. rorm,
Cwteaty gaperintaadeat ef Pablk Iattractiaa

Smith Brothers announce still an-

other important reduction in rate of
interest on time loans. Straight nine
per cent annual intereM. Call at the
Bank and leave your application.

40tf.

BUntaf Blantsl!
A full Hae of Sute Journal Cos.,

Blanks (the standard blanks of tke
state) are always kept for sale at the
Chief ofice, and at the asme prices
that they are sold at in Liacola and
Omakav The following is a partial list
of blanks on hand:
Warranty Deeds,

Mortgage Deeds.
Chattle Mortsaj-es- ,

Search Warrants.
9e$saics Lcins- -

Power of .MtDrney.
Bills of Sale.

Quit-Clai- Deeds,
guWTJromg (origiBal),

Summons (cobt),
Appml UtaaTUklBC,

Exacutioa.
Order of Xttachmenr.

AAdavk of Vendor or Lessor,
jkcs-ifDme- of Jlcrtfres,

Wn sCssnstal9r(r 9kVe,

JUak9ai
Ke wa1b''irrTmi TJs?wawi.

gssB-plsa- to ksf tke Pmea.
arc, arc,

wW
Fakaie.

skSSHt

Hcadfisrten for flour t rufnsm
Floar aad Feed Store.

tftrKtamxroKBKKEt coow
Mitchell k Morhart have iul re-

ceived a lot of Refrigerator which are
aVtrsalest their storr. cheap. Tlioy
arejat tho thin that eVwty BtrBily
needs t kep their butter, ntllk. tc.ma nice comhuon for ux. tlall at
Mitchell k Mnrhnrt'i hardware store
siul examine thtc goxla and get
prices and we know you will btiv.

"433

iiittiii Mm ilsml
The fine Stallion known a Tjuim

the jroporty of Did Ilovch ill
tana for marcn the present tcaion at

the following rates, ix: S to itvurv
siugle marv.two luarw. li; more
tlinn two by the aame owner, $7 r.u h.
For the acaon $6; Single scrviri . f 4

Will aland at Red Cloud on Fndav
and Saturday of each wek, at (StiidV
Rock. Monday and Tucdv of each
week, and at Amboy Wltiwbv ami
Thursdav.

"TOM"
Is a fine horn Wmz of IVrchcron-Canadia- n

and BIucher-Morga- u ato.k,Uutiful dapple bay, aistvfn hamN
high, weight, 1500 ionnd.

JOHN DOGSC1I.
Z4,n3- - AnilMiv, Neb.

MOHEY tTlOAKI
Money to prove tin with on final re-cci-

or on deeded land at S jnr conL,
and per cent. commUikm. ur at
straight 10 ier cent, no coiumimu.

Jno. R. Wii.ixox.
Oftlco next door to Chief office. 30tf

Money To Loan
On Real Estate, in Welwirr and nd-joinii-

counties at the vcrv In-a- t rates.
It will pay every farmer who think ot
homming money, to foe me In-for- e

making arrangements with anv other
party.

No expense to the lorrower no
tedious delayno dealing with eastern
pftrties no application fee, Immuih or
commission no fee for making or
recording papers or Liking ncknowl
edgements no advance or scmi-n- u

niial intent, and no interest until
monev i nctunlly in hand.

Cull UMn or addrev
R. A. SiMisor.

3Stf Ia):iii Broker, Blue Hill, Neb.

HONEST FRED!
ki, the Albright Hor

tVHsmsBaPI

Will atand this season at Red ('loud
at hwt year's ruto, iz: $S.0O tt tiiituv
single mare; Two marcs ll.ltX); more
than t o bv the aunic on ner. JtT.OO ench.
For the season, $.").00; single service,

3.tX).

lliis horse needs only to be known
to Ik admired. He has'ln-c- u acknowl-
edged by iimiiv gootl judges to be (hu
best

"ill kinds of i ki"
ecu in this section. Weight, in flesh,

1500 pounds. Beautiful Bay, Symmet-
rical form, good life, high carriage ami
best of all as kind as a kitten. His owner
also haa a gtKxl Jack with him at same
ratis. Until further notice will be
found at the Commercial barn.

Colts can be seen at the pntmes of
Jos. Foglt. State Creek; Kq. Vance,
Inavale; 0. McCall. Henry (lerkke,
at Becker's farm and KalNton's at In-avul- u.

alio at Red Cloud. Mules at
premises of Lew Smith and Ben Tort-nic- r.

Guido Rock. Elm creek mills
and Red Cloud mills.

The owner has entitled this Jack
"Capt. Smith." being the famous Lew
Smith Jck, formerly of Guide Rock.
Shows the best stock in the valley.

D. LUTZw Proprietor.

Upright Pianos
Iwcw asBsl EfesjiMtit

CATALOGUES SENT FREE.

trOawBaBLmBja, fj .,"

"The Proof of the

Puddingisinthe

Eating."

You Have only to call

on us and wc can easi-

ly convince vou that we

do sell

HARDWARE
A little BHLOW the

so-call- ed "Bed rock pri-

ces" advertised bv other
firms.

Besley & Perkins.
Mwinjantr

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
TGSL 3UK AND BAS?.

For nor than tltlnt ofn rntnrr th
McateemMNtlaMtr t.lnlm hlnkllOWIt tomtlllon n't (trr ttf nrli
lti only eafo irllnnc ti H' I'll"' '

ati.I tmtn ll n n m-iu- rn

ilHtrn lirlco kit.f prut lit Ha
klMtl. I'nrt iry fiKumfrxtmiul j1i

MEXICAN
Xnttant; I.tnlmcnt l rlulari mhi

It netrtataa Br.ti nmt !

lit rjr nkiK tlw tmliMu
mien f imln nt llifintitni.tUni ltitt

II'. It rITfcteMHi II: limn Irr! ,t-- t

lli llrnto I rvalloii nrv i'iallX v.oi.r
fu. Ibo Mralraa

MUSTANG
Ilnlliint la rrnlcl hr snrtwNr t'trit luH. I (i:itf lit vt I

iiir ii(nH)' iru trii Mniitm i . I

.i!iik-I- , ot ilitiimulM rtjrr i
i.tin , i r iv iiliiMtl; ltt. ir uict ly llo liJl( jf--wtr v. l i

LINIMENT
Inlilrli spocilllr rurr atii.li i..n tr i- -

HII i
llttouniatlani. fwelllMC. 'trr

Jnluta. tiutrrtt ttMcl, ltur
anil Nralal. '!, nrsl-- n mnd

pralio, IVItunoni Mllr !

NtliiRi. .lirv., Ijrl., Old
Sta, t Irtre. 1 tnathll.' hlllttalM.
are .tipples, (akut llrnl. '

tudertt rry farni if ailctltal tils
ntr. It tinte tMllhntit rr.
I'ur tlio IIbltk ( &I.ATIV ItMin-- e

wralns. Rwlsar, SlIfT JlMt.lleRM4er. flaruese f4re, llnaf file
leasee, yawl Kil, rr lk'nriu. ,
llallasa Hnru, Srrirttre,

ille, SiMtela, Hlntioit',
Mmrm. 1'ult I.rll. 'llsn uiwn

Itlie Hl(ht and eretr ' altuti
rrhlrlt Ilia MfiilUMli -- t l"Sitatile anil IHnrU nitl nr Ilahlr.

T1m Sfeileasa Mttatanc I.ImIu-h- C;

nlwara cures B'l never :iab,'kju!.
nnUftls, ivilttrcl7.

THE BEST
or ALL

LINIMENTS
roa tax oa bzjlc?.

UnrajBBllcsl fmr
TtfncsV: slralptt

Parlor Organs

GEORGE WOODS k COMPANY

MANfFACTrUKIW

CAMBREDCEPORT, MAS8.

say eaarnaHa tatkm tJjt Qm

AGENTrf YyVFAK

Correspondence Solicited,

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RY
H7&e4d&UwmAUjmttkwhmtnitniintUhrtltTi'jUAwri I

Ckkaf atW ait sf e Prmdml Pehrtj m tfte Ws, North aad NsrtintetL
SiLSSMyi??' 2 rrfacrml CWHi af lb-- Vt atul irthrt xr latttMmk eh-- eweUuta raiUt Ux lru ot a.l iJlroa4i a)awtorsotBt.
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